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Let No fc.Po Ss lie Favors Woodrow fcn's Aimnistratioa

Go to the Ms in Ohio and Vote the Republican Ticket This FallGEORGE STARRGEORG L. McNEAL

Candidate for County Auditor
ANA F. REYNOLDS

Candidate for State Representative

'" I waa born in Westfield township
5 nuts-jm- i ttrttii fiw vnft'nn nf tv,I

time occupied in attending school,1
. have spent practically all my life on

a farm. I graduated from LeRoy
high school and Buchtel college and
am now finishing the law course at
Ohio State University.

have always been a Democrat and farm;and'also for some of the
taken an active interest in the QVmd a ,HanAA th

.t

; -

GOVERNOR JAMES M. COX WOODROW WILSON

These Men have Kept Every Promise Made to the People,
f They have Fulfilled Every Platform Pledge.

Does it Pay to Keep Faith?

r

PRESIDENT

Pioneer Medinan
Goes to Reward

"After life's fitful fever," extending
over the ripened period of 83 years,
David Clinton Brad way was gathered
to his fathers early Wednesday after- -
noun, uci. za, at nis oia nome on wortnstreet, corner of Huntington, where he

' had resided for upward of a half of
a Century.'

' .?he 4ecea?ed' although Infirm for some
lime naa oeen aoie, up to two or
three weeks ago, to walk about the
immediate neighborhood of his home,;
converse genially with his friends and.
by the aid of the lense, peruse tha
dally papers. Nevertheless hewas fully
aware that the sands of life were, near-
ly rua Atd often spoke bttlSt act, tat
wt4sorrowi-- - ,s ',yi,David Clinton Bradway ttrst ea'rth4light of day Nov. 14, 1831, in Monson,
Mass. He was married to Adeline

reflected In the schools. Much

thereto, I shall try to fill it fearlessly.
I have woiked hard in my early years
to prepare myself. My most hoped-fo- r
reward is that my Old Home County
will help me at this time.

. ALDK1CH d. UNDERWOOD.

DR. R. A. BRINTNALL
Candidate for County Coroner.

Is a resident of Valley City and well
known throughout the county. Mr.
Rriirbinll in n vonncr man: ,lBon7iT1o
t.h snnnnrt rf mtm-- v votpr.. , hA ho Tip.- -rr j
publican or Democratic.

'
JOHN D. OWEN

Candidate, for1 Common, Pleas Judge
Is fisf&$Vf WadswortV tad one
of the foremost Iawyera in thecounty.
He,, will be theehftice of every think-
ing voter who goes to the poll on Nov.
3. :

Donald Curtiss
Called by Death

Death entered the home of Frederick
H. Curtiss Tuesday afternoon and re-
moved his son, Donald Frank Curtiss,
well known to all our ' peo
ple. Thedeceased had been in ill
or confined him to his home Until
a week or two ago. He had suffered
greatly from an aggravated attack of
tonsilltis, which had partially para-lize- d

his throat and made his reception
of nourishment extremely difficult

Don, as he was familiarly known,
was born June 1, 1879. and with the
exception of a brief residence In the
West had lived in Medina all his life.
He was fond of little children and
many made frequent inquiry as to his
condition during his last illness. His
mother, Cora Thayer Curtiss, died
some years ago. Besides his father, the
deceased leaves one sister. ,

Funeral was held at the home Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Candidate for County Commissioner

Two years ago I was chosen by the
voters of Medina county as one of
their County Commissioners. In re-

turn I have used every effort to re-
pay you by serving you faithfully and
in an efficient and economical manner,

V ' V '
i v

t s fi

sir
always aiming to fulfill my office not
in name but m .person as a' County
Commissioner. Trusting my service
and energy have been appreciated
and approved, I solicit your influence
and support for my on Nov
3, 1914. -

.

GEORGE STARR.

, e1

I k If 3

Is a candidate for for
countv commissioner on the Demo

",'cratic ticket and- has given faithful
service m the past, which should hold
preference ;over untried, candidates.

E.Towslee 'was Born fef Home?
townfihip,ana movea to
township with his' parents;. when two
years old and has lived-- there ever
since. ,. - ......

He was elected assessor of the town
ship three times and real estate as-

Candidate for County Commissioner

sessor in 1900 by a majority of 151,
receiveing nearly three votes to his
onnonent a one in a Renublican town
ship, with a Republican majority av
eraging 8UU. Mr. Towslee enjoys the
confidence of his neighbors, and if re
elected will make an honest, capable
official.

ALDRICH B. UNDERWOOD
; Democratic Candidate for
1 ' Prosecuting Attorney

Born and raised on a farm in Gran
ger: attended its district, centralized.
and high schools; a Boxwell and a
high school graduate; oneyear in post
graduate work. ;

Studied four years at Oberlin Col
lege graduating with the A.1 B. de-

gree: did foundation work-ther- in
history, literature, mathematics, po
litical science,' economics, sociology,
philoshbphy. and the German, French
and English languages, etc.; studied
law for, threeyears thereafter, both
American and English systems, in
Harvard and Western Reserve Uni-
versities, graduating with the degree
of LXi. class orator, inter-societ- y

debater and inter-collegia- te debater
for Oberjin College; now a member of
the Ohio and Medina bar. I

' I want to state frankly that I am a
young man, but recently married, and
that 1 am fighting for my start in
life. I asnire to what is known as a

; ''young, manV' efike, and, if elected

George L. McNeil waa born near
Smithville, Wayne County, Q.. Aug.

If 1869, and lien about seven years
age with his parents moved to

Sterling, where they about six
years when they moved onto a farm
about a mile and a half west of Me-

dina. A portion, of the time' for the
rrt-- Air irnnno Via Wivlrtf&I An tVlA

trict and public Bchools of Medina
.At the age of 18 he began clerking

in the grocery store of David Bach-fel- l,

when, on account of sickness he
was laid up for some time, then con-

tinued with G. W. Chipps, who bought
Mr. Bachtell's business. He next ac-

cepted a clerkship with James New-
ton, which continued for about five
years, when he accepted the position
as bookkeeper in the old hollow ware
foundry until that plant was finally
absorbed by a combination. Following
this he went into the grocery1 store
of Whipple & Sipher, where he con-

tinued for about 12 years, with the ex-

ception of a short time, while in att-

endance at the Spencerian ' business
school. On Sept 1, 1910 he left the
employ of the above firm, and entered
into a laundry agency business, in
which ""he is engaged at the present
time. He also holds the position of
Clerk of 'Medina village.- - :

If elected to the , office of -- County
Auditor, he will endeavor to discharge
the duties of said office in ,an accept-
able manner. ' ' ,' '

. R. L. GEHMAN

Democratic Candidate for Sheriff

R. L. Gehman, Democratic candi-
date for Sheriff was born in Montville
54 years ago. He has lived' in Mont-
ville and Medina all his life. ' He was
born and raised a Republican but left
the party on the issues of Bimetalism,
progress and human rights involved

IWMJUJJ 1IUI...I,U.I1IIW
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inlthe campaign of 1896. ;'

. Since that time he has never voted
for any candidate for any pffice who is
a reactionary, and while" , respecting
the opinions of others,, he has treated
gum shoe methods witn the utmost
contempt

If elected, Mr. Gehman will admin-
ister the office in the interest' of the
public good and without favoritism to
any one.

LAKEY J. FLICKINGER

Candidate for Clerk of Courts

Lakey J. Flickinger of Seville, O.,
the Democratic candidate for Clerk
of Courts, is a Medina County pro-

duct He was born in Westfield town-

ship nearly 56 years ago and most of
his life has been spent on tne iarm.
As a farmer his ability commanded
the attention of his neighbors. About
17 years ago he purchased the Dan
Shaw farm near Seville and for years
was engaged in the dairy business,
with success. An accident later ne-

cessitated a change of occupation, and
for" the past six years he has been
one of the banner agents of the J. a.
Watkins Medical Co. He is now serv
ing his second term as treasurer - of!
Guilford township.

If elected to the clerkship we be-

speak for him a clean, courteous,
business-lik- e administration of the
county's business. ;

'

""'
M. F. BAILEY,

Candidate for County Recorder, was

born in Montgomery County, Virginia,
July 24, 1858. He was educated in
the common schools in that county.
He came to Ohio at 20 years of age
and has lived here continually since.
While livinff at Martins Ferry, he was
a member of the City Council and
served as its presiding officer for oiie
term. He has lived in Memna coun
ty 18 years, working for the C. L. &

W. and B. & O. R. R, and is now op-

erating small farm at Lester. Should
the voters of this-- county ; jlace Mr.
Bailey in charge of. the Recorder's
Office, he will give them the', Bame
faithful service he has given the com-

pany that he baa been serving the
past twenty years. ; ' - ; '.

"
1

affairs of that party since reaching
majority. I was a candidate for the- -

same office two years ago and was
defeated by a majority of less than
200. rr. Vj,'

1 believe that the present adminis-
tration has ably proven its right to

i
f

a continuance in office, by its ready
response to the will of the people and
by its policy of living up to its pre
election pledges. , '

For the past six years the Demo-

crats have been at . the head of af-

fairs in this state and in all that time
no suspicion of graft has emanated
from the State House, which is in
great contrast to conditions existing
prior to that time, when the public
treasury was being looted by Repub-
lican office holders and Republican
Dosses. .; y I

Believing thereforethat faithful ser-
vice should be rewarded by
and that friends of such an adminis-
tration, rather than enemies, should
be sent as. .representatives of the
various counties of the State to "fur-
ther the .work already begtm,' 1: 90S.

licit your vote. DANA F. kisynuluh
St.?

LESTER R. GANYARD

Candidate for County Surveyor
t

Was born in Granger township, Dec.
25, 1862. His education was begun in
the common schools and was contin
ued for a time in Baldwin University
at Berea. After teaching for a while
he entered the Ohio Normal Univer- -
ity at Ada, Ohio, where he graduated
in Civil Engineering, afterwards fin-

ishing a scientific course in the same..... t rrr l ' Pi 1

institution, in loyu ne was in oaiem,
Virginia in railroad and city engineer-
ing. .

"

In 1892 he was elected county" sur--
vevor of Medina county and adminiS'
tered the office with efficiency and ac
curacy. He has been actively engaged
in surveyinff and engineering since,
and asks the support of the voters of
Medina county on JSov. 3.

CHARLES FRANKS

Candidate for County Treasurer

Mr. Franks is one of the best known
men in Medina county. No man is
Mtr qualified for the position to
which ho aspires. He is a man of a
genial, companionable nature and will
make a painstaking and accomodating

fficial. He is in the prime of life, and
has been engaged in business in Liv-

erpool for several years. Any one can
veuch for Mr, Frank. li

The people of Medina county will
nafce no mistake if they choose Mr,
Franks as their next Treasurer.

. - . - . .

vyeia, now aeceasea m 18&S atBpencer,ibeen
Mass. in.iso ne came west ana set -jT' aier, m loci, ne re- -

and upon the day of
tne nrst war meeting purcnasea the
home In which he has lived ever since
and from which to-d- ay (Friday) will

all that is mortal of its5fl occupant
After coming to Medina Mr. Brad- -

way engaged successfully In the foun-
dry business (one with which he be-
came familiar in his earlier years,) and
located on the site of where the elec-
tric station now stands. Still later he
was engaged in the drug business with
Dr. Palmer.

r EV,,,,, nV. UAyan nun Wn tn Mr and
r.B RmHwiiv two daughters, now

dead, and two sons, Herbert C. and
William W., who' survive. There also
survive eight grandchildren and Ave
great-grandchildr-

The funeral will be held to-d- ay (Fri-
day), from thehome" at 2 o'clock, Rev.
F. W. Hass of the M. E. church officiat-
ing. Burial will be made in Spring
Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Alma Hass reports the great
est W. C. T. U. convention in the his-
tory of thestate, held last week at
Newark. Some 800 delegates came
from all parts of Ohio.

Ashland Falls
Again to Medina

Medina High school team won its
third straight game from Ashland
last Friday with a score of 25 to 0. The
game was thebest of theseason and was
hotly contested from start to finish.
At the outset theMedina boys did not
seem to have anything on Ashland line
but an intercepted forward pass, and a
run for a touch-dow- n by Chamberlain
seemed to take all the nerve out of the
Ashland aggregation. The home team
scored 114 points this year against 3
opposing teams. The following games
are yet to be played :Lakewood this
Friday afternoon at Lakewood; Woos-te- r,

Friday, Oct. 30 at Medina; Raven-n4,No- v.

?, at atavenna'.- - Ashland, N.qy,

T Tw6 gmes had been scheduled with
Wadsworth and the rivalry between
the towns had in a goodniatured way

-
enthusiasm was in evidence for last
Wednesday's game, but afte vacillat
lnsr DOlicv. they cancelled the', game en
Tuesday morning of this week, also-th- e

game which was later on the sche-
dule. No reason has been advanced for
this change of plans but the (Medina
outfit is holding the sacks with two-bi-

holes in the schedule. "

CHURCHES TO GIVE MOVIir
The moving picture film, "John Bar-

leycorn," is to be presented at the
Princess Theatre on Sunday, October
25. This picture is one of the most con-
vincing arguments in favor of prohi-
bition, and it is alleged that the brew-
ers offered vast sums of money to sup-
press the pictures during the campaign

The W. C. T. U. of Medina - some
weeks ago requested the management
of the Princess Theatre to secure this
picture. It was found that the only
date available was on Sunday, Novem-ber- l.

The campaign committee, reali- -
i ing the tremendous advantage of the

"

' picture, : decided to purchase outright
the use of the film for that day and
make the picture a part of the relig
ious services or tne aay, rree to tne
public. The state fire regulations in
regard to the use of moving picture
films are very strict, and as no church
building in Medina comes up to the
specifications, the pictures must of
necessity be shown in the theatre.

The picture will be shown three
times, each time in connection with the
usual devotional exercises of a church
service; at 2:30, 6:30 and 8:00 o'clock
p. m. No admission will be charged
but the regular church offering will
be taken, which will bedevoted to the
temperance cause.

In the evening, at the same time
that these union services are going on
in the theatre, there will be oth,er un-
ion services in the Congregational
church. At 6:30 there will be a union
young people's temperance rally, and
at 8:00 o'clock there will be a unfon
platform meeting, at which a number
of . addresses will be' made by repre-
sentative laymen from the various
churches.

TEMPERANCE MEETING DATES
Col. D. L. Perry of Columbus, the

celebrated cattle auctioneer, called the
Bam Jones of Ohio, at court house on
Tuesday, Oct. 27 at 8 p. m. -

Judge. A. R. Webber, Mallet Creek,
Friday, Oct. 23 at 8 p. m., ih town hall.

Granger, Friday,' Oct. 90 at 8 p. m.
Brunswick, Saturday, Cct 31 at 8 p.

m.
Hinckley, Sunday, Nov. 1, at 8 p. m.,

Irt the auditorium.
Mallet Creek town hall, Friday, Oct

30 at 8 p. m., F. W. Hass.
Monday, Nov. 2, Dr. Fritsch, Illus-

trated lecture.
Remson Corners church. Sunday. Nov

1, Rev. Mente, Illustrated..
Mount Pleasant school house, Dlst

No. 6, Friday, Oct. 23, 8 p. m Prof.
Edmunds and I F. Garter,

Poe Grange hall, Thursday, Oct. 29,
"Ten Nights In a Bar Room,'' Illustrat-
ed, Rev. Mente. .

Wadsworth, Monday, ct. 26, 8:S0 p.
m., Rev. Mente, Illustrated; Wednes-
day. Oct 28, F. W. Hass.

Liverpool town hall, Thursday, Ont
49. 8 p. m., F. W. Hass.

Beebetown church, Friday, Oct. SO at
8 p. m., Prof. Edmunds and L. F. Oar-ve- r.

-
Chippewa Lake school house, Sntnr-da- y,

Oct. 24. 8:30 p. m F. "W. Hass.
Guilford town hall. Wcdnepdnv. Oct.

28, 8:30 p. ni., Rev. Mente, illustrated,
k Homer town hall, Saturday, Ot. M,

8p. m.. Dr. Fritsch, Illustrated.-Saturday- ,

Oct 81, Rev. Mente. .

Lafayette town hall, Wednesday, Ort.
8. eastern. Dr. Fritsch, Illustrated;

Walts church, Friday, Oet , 30, . S; : F. .

Dlmmock. '
... -- ..

Litchfield town nalv Wddnesdav. Oct.,
28, 8 p. m., Prof, kulmssas and 1 F.
Garver.;; , --
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To the Editor of the Medina Sentinel:

In reply to an article appearing recently in the Medina Gazette
on the bank situation in Lodi, we wish to explain some things which
led up to the present conditions. .

Some ten years ago, Mr. J. A. Hower became interested in pro-

moting Borne western mines, lighting plant and' timber claims. His
business judgment and integrity were held in such high esteem that
he easily induced the people to invest large sums of money in his pro-

jects, and repeated calls for more money for development purposes
were responded to cheerfully. At one time all but two of the direc-

tors of the Exchange National Bank had placed money in his ven-

tures. '
1

As the years went by and no dividends appeared, after repeated .

promises, it became evident that this enormous amount of stocks
and bonds estimated to be from $50,000.00 to ?100,000.00 were value-

less. Some time prior t6 this, through grdss misrepresentations and
'
false statements of Mr. Hower, one of thedirectors was induced to in-

vest $2,500 in the Okanogan Power & Light plan V Washington, Mr.
Hower stating that it was the best and Roundest investment he knew,
and practically clear of debt. It soon developed, that the company
was in debt about $45,000.00 and was hoplessly bankrupt. Also that
they do not own a foot of ground on which the plant is located. Mr.
Hower as a director in thecompanymust have known the conditions
when he recommended it as a first class investment and afterwards
admitted that his commission was $500 on the deal. .

1

i Many of his investors who were patrons of The Exchange Nation-
al Bank objected to doing business with the bank with Mr, Hower as
its president He was kindly told of the feeling against him, and
asked to resign. This he absolutely refused to do. Last January Mr.
E. P. Collins vas elected to fill his place. At that time the bank's
deposits were about $380,000.00.' At the present time th? deposits
are over $460,000.00, which goes to show that the Board of Directors
made no mistake in making the change.

The Exchange National Bank has now over one thousand patrons,
which showfi that nearly every one living in Lqdi and vicinity arex
doing business at the "old stand," and we believe that a very limited
number of thesubBcribers to the new enterprise are hostile to the
old, but have been induced to subscribe to the new bjr the same allur-
ing promises of quick and large returns that caught thev old line-u- p.

, we feel that the promoters of the new bank are actuated by a
desire for revenge and as far as possible to injure The Exchange
National, and we desire to express the hope that the new line-u- p

will farebetter than the large number of Mr. Hower's investors who
are now trying to forget their losses. r '.

V .Lodi, Ohio, Oct m,li:X.yi:. &X ('

(While withholding signatures to the above communication, we will
.. state that the manuscript is in our possession properly signed by ;

five responsible citizens of Lodi. Ed.) . . , ;


